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aseit*mrDt had need ep th* 

he had taken, and Lyon «ran 
aide board end drank two fflnase* 

brandy in «pick nooration, ntt< 
which be paced up and down tbe roon 
for n long time. At length he 
down hr the Itop. and smoothed 
She letter, aed rded it again. Then 
leaned his brad upon hie bend end ft 
fleeted.

It was nearly midnight when Ly«* 
Hargrave folded the letter end pUoe. 
it in'hie p«cket-book; and when ti
nman fr»m hie eeat the wxpraeaioo up** 
hl« dark f-*oe was lowering and venge 
fui. It hr .tied ill to somebody. H* 
stood awhile, with hie head bowed an 
brade cleaped; then be drank m<»r 
brandy, end then went to bis chamber

On the following morning Lyo. 
turned over the care of the boose t* 
Dick Bunker, remarking that be be- 
bueineea in New York. Tbe velet re 
cel red the order without asking aoj 
qoeeti*«ea. He raw that bis nteetei 
was stern and moody, end he knee 
that something of more than usual im 
port hul htppened. He thought 1 
might b** money matters. He cook 
think of nothing mo*e serious that 
that. Used hi roue If to l>**ing straigh 
ened. and remembering well when h* 
bad seen Lvon * d**»d broke,* be oouh 
not undenuand that circumstance oi 
fortune which lifted a mad complete!} 
ont from tbe way of want of money.

At the pnm-offiera Lmn ^topped, 
and spoke privately with Adolphes.

• Be de<d sore that not e letter o* 
any kind trachea Miss Merton until 1 
get beck.* was his word of direction, 
alter he had stated his destination.

Adolphus promised that the order 
should be obeyed.

• Du not borrow any trouble,* hr 
added, honestly. * 1 can swear to you 
tbit fine* I came into the office His* 
M-rton has not receive* I a letter 
through the mail that has not beer 
first submitted to you.*

• All right. Dolph ; but be particularly 
oireful while I am gone. Do not lei 
anybody look over your ehtiulder while 
you are assorting the mails.'

Adolphus when he had seen hi* 
master d-part, did not think exactly 
as did Dick Bunker. He believed thaï 
this sudden trip bad ■om*-thing to di 
with tbe letter which he had delivered 
oa tbe previous evening ; and eo Ural) 
was hie curiosity that In tbe forenoon, 
when he had two hours to spare from 
the office, be walked up to loglwide. 
end Bought opportunity to spank with 
one of tbe old servante—a w 
had been la the cook's department for 
years, and to whom bn be 
several letters.

• Nelly.* said be. In en easy, off hand 
way. after be bad b**ggrd end drank 
S tumbler of milk/ do you know any
body that lives in R illlngtonF*

•Off on tine Delaware, d’ye mener
•Tee.*
•I knew one. Edith Beraeybf No 

there. She n-ed to be onr mistress. 
She was tbe old master’s housekre

• What sort of woman waa she P'
•Well Mr. she wen what I ee

Everything wen

le right and tl 
mewerad the applicant 

The door waa opened, and tbe visitor 
entered tbe dirty Mute parlor.

Eh! Lyoe Hhrgravv, as I lire! 
Blew yon, old bdy. It’s good for 
eyoo to era yon.*

It’s me, Jo., and yon bring 
bottle of wine. And, mind you, not n 
word to n soul outside that I em base.* 

Don't fear, sir. We never tall 
who's In the parlor. You should know 
that by this time.'

I know you are careful, Jo. Let 
tbe wine be of the best.*

• I think Madeira le your kind, air F
•w .A
•That’s got tbe quite snap to it; and 

we've got some that's honest. Jack 
Tugbv brought It over himself, and it 
got slipped out o* tbe loreeaetle with
out tbe sniff of tbe cost

Jo. went away, and soon i «turned 
with a bottle and two glasses 
.1 spanned waiter.

• You're brought a glass for your
self, ehP* raid Lyon, smiling.

• No, sir, not partiooUrly. I always 
•wings gentleman,glasses enough for 
•s «mpany, even if be d .n’t wint 'em.'

•All right, Jo. Sit down and drink 
I want to ask you a question.*

• 1*11 tell yoq whst I have thought of., then she stopped thinking for the time. 
You take a stage/* the Jersey aide, and The thoughts made her bend swim, 
let them set yon down is the town ed- She could not go over to Jersey to 
joining tbe town in which this woman tAke the stage-coach until tbe morrow, 
livra. Then yon dan walk tbe rest ol end as it was now pest dinner time.
tbe way until you find tbe boose. It le 
e tarns bouse, and If you rraeb there in 
the evening, and profess to be faint nod 
sick, they will take yon in. Tour looks 
will enable you to pass readily for a 
sick woman. And you-~e*n stay there 

i until you can find opportunity to slip a
Jo. wiped the neck ol tbe bottle and j bit of powder into something that my 

Irew tbe cork, and then sat down, and I enemy will rat *»r drink. I ean get a
•hen they had filled their glasses Lyon 
♦sked:

'Cm you tell me anything of Molly 
DowdP’

•Yes. sir; she was in here i 
•torn- ago.'

• And where is Matt BungoP ’
• I don’t know, sir. He dropped ont 

suddenly, almost a year ago, and I 
uven't seen or heard from him since.’

• Dropped out ? ’ repeated Lyon, in

• Yes. sir; and all I know about It is 
tub: Matt came in here one eight 
badly shaken up. He’d bad a scrim
mage on the dock, and I fancy, from 
what be raid, that he’d need hie knife 
At *11 events, he disappeared tbe next 
lay, and I haven't beard a lisp of him 
*lnoe. It's my opinion that he cleared 
•ol to slip the police.'

On th** whole, Lyon was not sorry. 
If Mfatt waa gone for good, there could 
be no danger of bis coming down for 
blackmail, a thing which tbe gentle
man bad more than once thought of

I wish

Why didn’t lira fe
berT

Well,'he said.‘let Matt go. 
no Ilf V

Another glass of wine, and 
' Do you think you could find Molly 

DowdP*
Yea. sir.'
How le she now P*
About the same, sir—up sod down. 

She has à hard enough time of It, tbe 
L *rd knows.*

• Can she keep sober?‘
• Ye#, Si*.*
’ I’ll tell yon Jo.. I have » fancy to 

try and help that girl. I have a place 
bat sue can fill If she will; and if she 

■ran keep sober, and wants to get away 
from her old haunts, I can give 
the chance. I wish you would go and 
find her, and bring her here.*

• III do It. air.'
And Jo. went out by tbe beak way,

leaving bis guest to entertain himself 
well-thumbled volume ol 

la half an hour he re
amed, bringing with him Molly Dowd, 

whom be left with Lyon, taking him
self off to the bar in front.

Molly bad not changed much Meas
• raw her last If anything, alas 

looks ratter. There is not so much
in ber fera, end her clothes are 
poor and soiled. Still she looks 
and haggard and tbe strap of 

the ontorat ia very plain
Lyon Hargrave.* she said, alter Jo. 

tied gone, * is it youP*
It le myself, Molly. Sit flown,—I 

have something to ray to yon. Won't 
you b*ee a bit of winnP*

• I don’t mind, air*
Lion poured ont what there «ras in

the bottle,filling a tumbler balf-fhll. and 
Molly drank it, and smacked her lips.

* 1 don’t drink stuff like

1 couldn't rail yon, Mr.*
* Hire yon never bad your thoughts 

•bunt UP*
, * Toe mustn't nek ran. air.'

•How did thb Edith Sumerby feel 
toward Horace Moure P*

• She laved him as tbe apple of her

burled with that love long ego,—but 
■he loved him es n mother fovea her 
child, erase sister might love sanely

powder the effect of which will be such 
that no mortal can suspect foul play. 
And. moreover, the woman has been 
very recently sick with fever, so that 
will make her suddfn slipping off seem 
more natural Molly, do you want the 
thousand «tollersP'

• Yea—I want the thousand dollars. 
But it is a dreadful price to pay.*

‘ That is as you take it. Tbe work 
is easily done.’

• What is the woman's nameP '
' Molly, If you don’t do tbe work, 

yon—’
Bib! If you doubt me. let ns have 

done with It. I am not anxious enough 
for the job to play at pledgee before I 
know anything. What am I to gain, 
in heaven’s name, by blowing on youP* 

Don't be put out, Molly. I am not 
afrai-l to trust you. The woman’s 
name is Edith Somerby. She Is not 
far from thirty years old. and lives in 
Rolilngton with her parents. I don't 
know if b«r father le living Her 
mother was living tbe last I heard ol 
them, though just recovering from a

A thousand dollars? *
Yes, and a foil new outfit for fall 

I winter wear.’
And you’ll pay all 

besides P’
Yes.*
You'll give me tbe clothes, and the 

money for my expenaes to begin with, 
to be mine whether I succeed or not P 

Yes. Molly, I'll do that. But it is 
understood that you shall do your best.

* Of course.’
* Then, of course, yon will 

You can find such garments as you 
want at some pawn-shop ’

’ Yea.’
* Whet will they ooetP *
* Pifty dollars.’
* That's a round ram, Molly, but you 

shall bave it l will make lus hundred 
for clothes and expenew, end when you 
report the work done, yon shall have

Lyoe rang the bed, 
another bottle, end when Jo. bad 
llvered It, and retired, be filled tbe 
two glasses, and they drank together.

• Molly,'raidLfoa,as beset hieglara 
down, 'Ton end I bare known each 
other long enough

I bare something of
-,----------- --------------------------- l-r«— fa any to yon. aad l -aat

farad, far I kaow that far heart tea» f-r aofama promise ibet If yoa da aat

• I aa to taka y oar-word far that r
• Do yoo doabt mar
• No. Too treat me, aad I at 

treat yoe.'
Will yoe wait bare half aa hoar. 

Molly T
Tor whet f
Wo may aa well have oar pine, 

arranged Ui-nleht, a. at any lime, 
will gn rod get tbe powder of which l 
•poke.’

- I will wait.'
Lyon pot oa Me Joekey-eap, i 

went not, aad la lam than half aa 
hoar be erne beck again; and fa 
broogbt with him a am.ll fax, ia 
which were foor neatly-folded paper., 
•noli containing a powder. He allowed 
to Molly the paper* aad explained to 
her that aae of them waa «olBoiaai for 
the work, fat be had got f.-ar, ao aa to 
gaud again* lum or aooMaat. Molly 
look the box. aad prom lead to heap It 
aare tally. (

Thera were many detaiie to ho

aad afa had money, aba thought efa 
would go aroood to I ha Toe I Anchor 
aad gw torn, chowder aad wire Aad 
•he went, being careful to hid. her 
new clotbm before the left her chamber.

•Ah, Molly I ' cried the Car berm. »• 
■be entered tile place, ‘ you're joet In 
time, and you're In luck. You're got a 
letter from oecr tbe aea.'

' A what, Jof '
' A letter from over the aea, directed 

to Molly Dowd, at the Foal Anchor, 
lyx* «I It Joet look at the poet-mark» 
on It.'

Molly took the letter, and gaaed op»
It le a state of shear bewilderment 

' Who le It from I ' rhe ashed.
• I can't tblok of fat on# of y oar old 

chape that'» gone to ere—and that ia 
Sugg Witklll.'

Molly earns nigh .easting the letter 
from her indignantly, hot a thought of 
her own restrained her. She could 
think of another—ol one whom she had 
regarded aa g friend—of one who 
befriended her many tlm-e—end ebe 
held the letter clow, but apnhe do 
word of her thought 

She had hept Ini lb with Matt Bongo 
To do human being had afa breathed a 
word of that last Iateraiew with him 
In the little beoh parlor

Say, Molly, dua't yoo went me to 
road the letter for yon P- '~

No, Jo. I west yoo to glee ms 
some dinner. I want tome chowder 

rome wise—Just such wise as I 
drank last night’

Bleu yoa, Molly, that wire's worth 
two shilling, the tumbler full.’

Then let me hare lbs fall of a good 
tumbler to begin with.'

' Eh ! You’re in foe lie, my ladyP'
' Fra got money enough to pay for 

whet I order.’
Molly pot the letter away earefelly ia 

bar bosom and aat down, and without 
farther qawtloa Jo furelefad th# re
peat aha had ordered She ate and 
drank, and then paid tbe MIL Jo 
wasted to talk more about tbe letter, 
fat aba dit aot chore to humor him.

• If If» from Sogg,' ' I’ll let you kaow 
what he my».’

If It l«a't from Sogg, who oaa It 
from!’

It may he from rome grand 
Woo knows 11

And Jo laughed heartily aa Molly 
harried away.

Oa tke norrer of the by-way aad 
Booth street Molly stopped and ooa 
entered. She bad told Lyoe Her grass 
that rhe ooold not write; aad rhe 
might fay# added that afa ooold 
triad. She ooold spell oat sad pro
nounce a lew of the Mg words upon 
posters aad potlee aot tou, hot 
ooold do llule more. At for writing, 
it Was to far re might here fare » 
prgs of Egyptian bier.glyph 1er. Upon 
onr- folly studying the auperaerlptioe 
ol the letter eke ooold dleilognlrh her 
own nm. nod though she ooold not 
decipher the pnet-marhe upon it, yot 
tfa ralrelee fad the odor of the orra 
up>n It, sod born the marks of long 
truest.

Alter a time the girl started away 
at though she bad oa object la clew. 
Up booth to Pika, oad tbeeee lato 
Cherry street, and era long she reached 

aery respectable-looking beam, at 
the door of whteh she mag the fail. 
The aammotm was aarwmud by a 

i-headed, enarm hand woman, 
who demanded rather rotghly to kaow 

hat was was tod.
'I treat to me Kata A root, ' said the

and art down.
' Before we break the anal,' mid 

Molly, producing tint letter, ’ I would 
Ufa to hera yoa tell me that you will 
keep the ooa teals ae though It had 
been a fatter to yourself. I don’t want 
aay promise from yoe. Kale. If you 
tell me. that will fa enough.'

I gnr* yoo my promise, rererthe 
Ism,' returned K sic, pleasantly. ' Now 
do yoo break the mal. and I wHI read 
it for you.'

Molly accordingly loosened the 
fatter from Its seal, and then headed It 
to her companion, who examined tfa 
suprrsoriptiuo before she opened It.

• Why, Molly, did you know that title 
was from IadiaP,

' Y-a. Jo. told me that; aad 
wanted to read it for me, bot I wouldn't 
fat him. Open It, Kata, aad tell am 
■rat who It It from.'

Kuo opened the fatter, aad looked 
at the signature.

• Biens mal It’s from Matt Bongo!* 
•fa explained, with surprise.

• I thought so,’ sold Molly.
'And here you known where Melt

bee keen all three long months V
• Yu, Kate; fat I wee under a pro

mise aot to tall.'
' Old Matt!' mid Kale, half to her

self. 'He waa rough end tough, hot 
he waa tree and toyel. He Baser went 
buck on e friend who durrred help. 
And yet. In tfa eru of the world. I 
■opposa fa wee a bad man —a very had 
man.'

'I don't care for that,' rejoined 
Molly, with dcciifad cmphsets. * He
mna alwafe ware -.el t.i man 9wm always g» ,<l to me

• 80 he wee gvxMl to m#\*
• And now, Kitfe», read It, pleeee.'
They drew th*-lr chairs together, end

Kate Arnot, who was really a gixid 
reader, and possessed of a g-wd edu
cation generally, «prend open the 
letter, and read as follows—she read 
ns she knew the writer would hive 
written bid he been able, making good 
grammar, of the ungrammatical, end 
paying no heed to the bad spelling. 
We will give it as she read it :

• Calculi* June 30. 1841. 
Molly, Mr Truk Old Fkiiwi»: I 

itm going to write to you. and let you 
know how I nm getting on ; for I em't 
belt» thinking tbai it will plena» yon to 
know that I am doing well. Do you 
know, Molly, that I thl .k of you a 
good des! P 8 >iu**bow, in t he old year*, 
you com** in as one of the pleasant 
things. God knows both yon and I 
were bed enough, bot I think we were 
true to esoli other. And lb«*n. again.
I can't help thinking h >w much more 
unfortunate you are than I am A 
maa can raally lift himralf up The 
evil of the past don’t «tick to him as 
it doee to a woman. The world don’t 
rail a man fallen after he has once 
more got upon his feet, but it won't let 

fallen woman get upon her feet any- 
wav. Bet, Molly, ii won’t always be 
eo for thora who really and truly want 
to get up In the other world men 
and women will be judged by what's 
In tbe brart. So, Molly, keep yotfr 
heart right/

• Bless mar raid Kate, ranting tira 
letter upon her knee, *!f Matt Isn’t 
preaching.'

• But It's tree, what be raye, lent ItP* 
queried Molly, with moistened eyes.

Yet, Molly,—It is true—as tree 
grapie.’

• Reed the net of It.’
And K «te read on :
' Perhaps you won't believe me,

Molly, but from the moment I last saw 
In Jo. Begley’s parlor down to this 
i. I havv been different from what 

I ever wm before. I had a strong 
motive then to do n good deed, and I’ve 
been trying to do good ever ■ not*; and 
I tell you. Molly, it is much better to 
be good than it le to be bad., O, it is 
eo grand to feel that you nan look every 
body right Square in th< face! And 
Molly, It I- something to b* able to 
look up to H**aven and not be afraid 
of tbe light. The last evil thing I ever 
did. and one of the very worst, I did 
for Lyon Hargrave—the villain t And 
he would hiive «old me, body and «oui. 
the very next minute, hid It been for 
his interest And do you know, Molly, 
that I hive more thin onee wondered, 
since Sugg and 1 are both g*ne. 

j whether the villain would ever look 
after you to help him,—for let me tell 
you th«»rt*'« hot water for him vet at 
Inglemde. At any rate do you keep 
ole-tr of him I shill have a story to 
tell you when I get home—something 
that I dire not write. You remember 
what 1 hinted to yap about SoggP It 

as more turn true. Bet Hogg baa 
iet bis reward. And I’ll tell you 

about that, too. when I era you.
' And now. Molly, one word about 
lyeelf. and the m m I have le.rned m 

love as I never loved anv other man— 
and that mm is Horace Moore. When 
we got Into Calcutta we found the ship 
Xerxes here, owned by our fo'ke, end 
her ctptaâa and first mate tick with 
fever; aed both of them died. Captain 

in command of the 
In-Mi, and Horace Moore was placed 
In command of the dear old Speedwell.

I—Matt Bongo—am hie third 
mate! That ta something, isn’t ItP 
And Captain Moore is learning me 
navigation, eo that I one work ora all 
kinds of reckonings ; end when I cm 

III be fit for first mate. We 
irt for home before long. aÜd If 

are have good lock tbe reel of the way 
It most be e prospérons voyage.

And bow. Molly, bold op till I get 
A t and then, if yon bare a mind to 

ril help yon. Keep tbia let
ter to yoareelf, or, if yoo bare to get 
anybody to rand it for yon. tell that 

to keep it. I can faaey yon 
tr for Kate Arnot. I don't rear 
her. Above all. don't let word 

get to Lyon Hargrave that I am with 
H»raoe Moore. If toe ere that maa. 
Molly, keep your eye on kirn, but don’t 
let him get to windward uf 
keep an eye e 
look oat for 
which won’t be many i

Matt Bueoo.
lor

. .Ufa
Taste ware fa Molly's eyee, aed 

Kate's eyas vers aot dry. 
tfa Bret to apeak.

'.Dear old Malt! Ia* (fad fain doing

Molly fad been considering thie 
matter—considering - bow mock ebe 
could tell to Kale Arnot—and ker 
tkougkte ha-l keen dear and quick.

• Really aad truly,' ÿie answered. * I 
don’t understand it Matt eaye ke 
will explain when k.» get* bom *. Yon 
have been good to roe, Kate, and I 
ought to trust you. You'll keep a icrrd 
wlmt I tell you P *

As sacred ae tke grave, Molly.’
Then I know only tbie: Hera ce 

Moore had some connection with Ingle- 
aide. and Lyon Hargrave feared kirn 
eo much that he wanted to dp him 
harm; and when Moore tied shipped 
ae mate of the 8petdwell, Hargrove got 
Sugg shipped to put him out of the 
way. Malt found this out. and from 
that moment he *et himself to thwart 
Lyon Hargrave, and rare Hors or 
Moore That ia all I know, save what 
ia in the letter.

• What a grand old fellow Matt ia. 
to be •ore!' cried Kite, fetlingly. 
And have you eeen the villain—Lyon. 
Hargrave—einoe ? '

• I have seen him—that's all. But 
Matt needn't fear that the black heart
ed man will ever pull wool over my 
eyee. You are real good. Kate, for 
reading my letter, and I hope I may 
he aide to do you a good turn 
time.

She 1000k tbe letter as «he epoke, 
and folding it, put it into her bosom

• I’m glad you came.’ «aid Kate, also 
rising; * for I have enjoyed the letter 
almost b« much a* you bave; nnd be 
•are I’ll keep all safe in my own breast.’

• I know you wilf, K*t« ’
And the two women kissed each other 

and separated.
[to bb corriwuin].

GEORGE M- HARRIS,
Auctioneer,

—AND—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Office and Salesr.iom noxtdoor to J. D. 

McLeod'e Store, Queen Street. 
Charlottetown. Sept 2:1. lWtt—tf

JAMES H. REDDIN,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

office:

Formerly occnpuH by Peters A Peters, 

T. Me C. A. BUILDING, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Moody to loan on good security at 
lowest rate of intoreet.

Nov. 18, 1885—8m

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE :

Vison Bulling, Opposite fit» Pesi Met.
Charlottetown. Oct. 7,1885—ly

FOR HOUSE CLEANING !
Whiting and Tints, for Wttlla. Ae.

Wm and Stains, for Floor».
Brunswick Black, for Stores, etc.

Albereen, for Cleaning Olaes 
Adams’ Furniture Volieh.

Ede’s Polishing Paste 
* Glue. Soda, Soup*.

Turpentine. Ammonia- Ben sine. 
Furniture and Bra* Polish

Silver Wash and Soap
Ox-Gall Carpet Soup

Entire Soap, f'hamoii Skins.
A Special Line of soft tough SPONGES, for washing 

Paint, cheap, 6

AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
Charlottetown, April 14 1886.

Life
THE MUTUAL
Insurance Go. of New York.

ABSETS-CA 6H,

8108,908,907.31.
INCOME FOR 1886,

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holders to claim any 
of the profits, the nonets and surplus belong to the assurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is less than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the cost to the insurer is there
fore less than in any other Company.

GO TO W. N RIGGS
- (Next to the Daily Union Office),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spot* thoroughly removed. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1885.

To Lobster Packers.
FOR SALE.

400 faire TIN PLATES, suitable for 
Lobster Choi- 

22 pi*, of LEAD.
22 ingot. TIN.

1 bar ol COPPER.
Apply to

PEAKE BROW. 4k CO.
Chari.itteb.wn Feb 17, 1896—tf

FLOUR. FLOUR.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Seat

other articles too n

PURE ViaSINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF,

IkWiiMk Irai htih frarap*

m

Marri, S. 1KK6—if
JOHN MACEACHERN,

Agent far P. VC. Valaaff.

HAVING a large and well-888orted stock on hand, we 
are selling CHOICE FLOUR very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such as

Matchless (celebrated brand) ;
Victory,
Our Favorite,

Kent (highest grade).
Forest City Queen, 
City (bbts. & half bble).

E. G. HUNTER,
WOBXEX AND DXALX* IN

Italian and American Marble.
NOICMENTS, TUlflS. IliADSTOSiS, K,

I* tit BAT VARIETY,

Fnm New and Beautiful Design*,

ORNAMENTAL OR PJJUN.

Prim Ut. - M tm skip EmkHM.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Ariaey «fart, CfariatMawa, P. K Alami.
(farther 21, 1886.—lyr

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
barrel warranted. Give us a cull before buying elsewhere.

BEER & GOFF,
March 3, 1886, Opposite Market

Agents Wanted
ij'OB faet-eellio* Ganria oarer before 

. fat rodeoed. (Caiholic A genie pre- 
red ) Valuable eaaipk near, end ad 

sertie.a* matter furnished free to I be 
right am. Rreideat AgraU asM 
ia Oharfattetaaa, Sammmtdr, Geurge 
town aad Boeria

Addrraa
W H BUCHANAN.

IS Tv—dry at, Mueotoe, N. B.
March 17, 1880.

ULFIKIUIOH BUM

■w YmLm fitted op wlik omry ap-v 
ÿrâeeTfo me yeemyt em* oeWkl'

f. O” Oram hi—' fownrahraraJ

» Æ «"Ist'- wyL*1fa£Æ*&Ki5iÆ*pLÂgTt.‘ii; y LUJTSSw I
PETER HENDERSON * CO.w‘12]L2sSs£»i

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. —ARK- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premia* by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 1,000 OHAIRB of varions designs, 
and will *11 them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 
MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS

Slai
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uutci
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